Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Plants, as sessile organisms, have to deal with complex environmental cues including a variety of stresses, such as high salt, extreme temperature, water deficiency, oxidative stress, chemical pollutants, and pathogens (Al-Whaibi [@CR1]). Unlike animals, plants cannot change their sites to escape from the unfavorable conditions, and therefore, they have evolved with a spectrum of molecular mechanism that regulates their cellular proteome with the changing external environment (Kosová et al. [@CR26]; Kurepa et al. [@CR27]). When the expression of the genes is coding for heat shock proteins (Hsps) which are trigged by heat, as well as in other stresses, Hsps accumulate in the organism (Gupta et al. [@CR16]; Lindquist and Craig [@CR32]), and increased expression of these genes can enhance the heat tolerance of plants (Wang et al. [@CR60]). Hsps have been classified into six groups, such as Hsp100, Hsp90, Hsp70, Hsp60, Hsp40/J-protein, and small Hsp (sHsp/Hsp20) based on their molecular weight (Georgopoulos and Welch [@CR14]; Lindquist and Craig [@CR32]). The Hsp40 family of molecular chaperones includes DnaJ, and this family is also designated the J-protein family. J-proteins have been often regarded as obligate partners of Hsp70s as neither Hsp70s, nor the J-proteins can work without each other (Tamadaddi and Sahi [@CR52]). In the integrated model of protein surveillance system, J-proteins are the co-chaperones of Hsp70, and the molecular mechanism of the latter collaborates with Hsp100; thus, the activity of Hsp70 is regulated by J-proteins (Miot et al. [@CR34]; Sielaff and Tsai [@CR49]). In all the organisms studied so far, the number of Hsp40s is always more than the number of Hsp70s. For example, there are 22 Hsp40s and 14 Hsp70s in *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, seven Hsp40s and three Hsp70s in *Escherichia coli*, 45 Hsp40s and 17 Hsp70s in human, 36 Hsp40s and 11 Hsp70s in *Drosophila melanogaster*, 118 Hsp40s and 18 Hsp70s in *Arabidopsis thaliana* (Craig and Marszalek [@CR10]; Walsh et al. [@CR57]). Therefore, a single Hsp70 may bind a diversity of J-proteins to perform protein folding, prevention of protein aggregation, translocation of proteins across membranes, targeting proteins towards degradation, and regulation of translation initiation.

J-proteins were originally characterized from *E. coli* as a 41-kDa Hsps (Georgopoulos et al. [@CR15]). The J-domain, the defining feature of all J-proteins, is a compact tetrahelical domain of \~ 70 residues with a highly conserved and functionally critical histidine, proline, and aspartic acid tripeptide (HPD) motif (Verma et al. [@CR55]). J-proteins are classified into three types based on the presence of specific conserved regions. Type A J-proteins are characterized by an N-terminal J-domain followed by a glycine/phenylalanine (G/F)-rich region, four repeats of the CxxCxGxG-type zinc-finger domain, and a C-terminal domain. Type B J-proteins are very similar to Type A J-proteins, except that they lack the CxxCxGxG-type zinc-finger domain. Type C J-proteins are the most diverse group, as they only carry the J-domain. The proteins that contain a J-like domain but lack the critical HPD tripeptide are classified as type D J-proteins (Kampinga and Craig [@CR22]). Rice J-proteins have been classified into three classes (corresponding to types A--C) according to domain organization (Sarka et al. [@CR43]). However, some recently reported rice J-proteins still lack identification and their phylogenetic relationships are unknown; in addition, the expressions of the gene coding for J-proteins under multiple stresses are unclear.

In plants, J-proteins have been localized to different subcellular compartments. In rice, for example, 63, 15, and 8 J-proteins have been localized to the cytoplasm, chloroplast, and mitochondrion, respectively (Walsh et al. [@CR57]). In *A. thaliana*, six J-proteins were localized to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and 19 to the chloroplast (Chiu et al. [@CR7]; Ohta et al. [@CR36]; Yamamoto et al. [@CR64]). Furthermore, J-proteins not only function as co-chaperones in various biological processes (Miernyk [@CR33]), but also act as enzymes or epigenetic regulators (De et al. [@CR11]; Richly et al. [@CR41]). In *A. thaliana*, the farnesylated J2 and J3 associate with AGO1 in membrane fractions in a manner that involves protein farnesylation, and also influences the distribution of miRNA between polysome-bound and unbound fraction (Sjögren et al. [@CR50]); the J-proteins embryo sac development arrest 3 (EDA3) and *thermosensitive male sterile 1* (*TMS1*) are implicated in the thermotolerance of pollen tubes (Valencia-Morales et al. [@CR54]; Yang et al. [@CR65]); the flowering time is regulated by *AtJ3* via its direct binding to a MADS-box transcription factor (Shen et al. [@CR47]), and *AtJ8*, *AtJ11,* and *AtJ20* are involved in the optimization of photosynthetic reactions and stabilization of photosystem II (PSII) complexes under high light stress (Chen et al. [@CR6]). In tomato, *LeCDJ1* is also found to be essential for maintaining PSII under chilling stress in tomato (Kong et al. [@CR25]), and its J-domain is the key farnesylation target in meristem size control, abscisic acid signaling, and drought resistance (Barghetti et al. [@CR2]). Lee et al. ([@CR29]) cloned the alfalfa DnaJ-like protein (*MsDJLP*) gene downstream of the strong constitutive CaMV 35S promoter and transformed it into tobacco plants, the result showed that overexpression of the *MsDJLP* gene enhances tolerance to chilling and heat stresses in transgenic tobacco plants.

Here, we identified 115 J-protein coding genes in the rice genome, and systematically analyzed the corresponding J-proteins. The classification, chromosomal localization, gene structure, domain organization, and expression profiling of J-protein genes in different tissues and under different abiotic stress conditions were performed.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Identification of the J-protein family members in rice {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------------

Rice (*Oryza sativa*) J-proteins were indentified from the plant genomics resource Phytozome v12.1 ([https://phytozome.jgj.doe.gov/pz/portal.htm1\#!info?alias = Org_Osativa](https://phytozome.jgj.doe.gov/pz/portal.htm1#!info%3falias%e2%80%89%3d%e2%80%89Org_Osativa)). First, DnaJ was used as a keyword to search for J-proteins, and all candidate proteins were then tested using the SMART database (<http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/>) or the National Central for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Batch Web CD-Search Tool (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/bwrpsb/bwrpsb.cgi>) (Zhang et al. [@CR66]). Second, to thoroughly identify the J-proteins and avoid omission of the unannotated ones, all amino acid sequences of rice J-proteins family genes were collected and used as proteins queries to the basic local alignment search tool (BLASTp) against *A. thaliana* J-proteins. Reciprocal BLAST was used for further confirmation.

Gene structure, domain organization, and phylogenetic analysis of rice J-protein genes {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The exon--intron gene structure of J-proteins was analyzed by the online program Gene Structure Display Server GSDS 2.0 (<http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.cn/index.php>) (Hu et al. [@CR20]). The domain organizations of J-proteins family were analyzed using the SMART (<http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/>), protein family (Pfam) database (<http://pfam.xfam.org/>), and NCBI Bath Web CD-Search (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cdd>) databases.

The full-length amino acid sequences of rice J-protein genes were used for phylogenetic analysis. All of the acquired sequences were first aligned by Clustal X 2.0 software (Larkin et al. [@CR28]) with the default parameters. An unrooted neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree was constructed using the MEGA6 software (Tamura et al. [@CR53]) with bootstrap test of 1000 times. The rice J-protein genes were classified into different groups according to the topology of phylogenetic tree.

Chromosomal localization and gene duplication {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------

The chromosomes positions of the rice J-protein genes were acquired from the Phytozome database. The MapChart software (Voorrips [@CR56]) was used for mapping the chromosomal positions of rice J-protein gens and to calculate their relative distances. Tandem duplications indicated that the tandemly arrayed genes with close phylogenetic relationships were located at the same chromosomal location within \~ 100 kb (Kong et al. [@CR23]).

Publicly available microarray data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------

For tissue-specific expression, we used the microarray data available in the RiceXPro database (<http://ricexpro.dna.affrc.go.jp/>) via the accession numbers RXP_0001 (Sato et al. [@CR44]). The normalized data were used to produce a heat map in Multi Experiment Viewer (MeV, version 4.6.0) software (Howe et al. [@CR18]).

Stress treatments and RNA-sequencing (RNA-seq) analysis {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------

Rice seedlings were grown in a greenhouse at 28 °C under a 14 h day/10 h night cycle. Two-week-old seedlings were subject to heat, drought, and salt stresses following the methods of Byun (Byun et al. [@CR5]). For the heat stress treatment, seedlings were incubated at 45 °C (Li et al. [@CR31]). For the drought stress treatment, rice seedlings were placed into 20% polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG-6000) solution. For the high-salinity treatment, seedlings were transferred to Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with 200 mM NaCl and incubated at 15 °C. Total RNA was extracted from stem and leaf tissues collected at 0, 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 h after the onset of the abiotic stress imposition. The RNA-seq data are deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA, <https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/study/?acc=PRJNA530826>) under access number SRP190858. To obtain data suitable for cluster displays, the absolute number of fragments per kilobase of transcript per million mapped reads (FPKM) was divided by the mean of all FPKM values, and the ratios were log 2 transformed. Multi Experiment Viewer v. 4.6.0 (Howe et al. [@CR18]) was used to generate the heat map.

Results and discussion {#Sec8}
======================

Identification and analysis of rice J-protein genes {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------

A previous study reported that 104 J-protein genes in rice (Sarka et al. [@CR43]). Here, we examined the published data and rescreened rice J-protein gene family members in the Phytozome database (Supplementary Table 1). We obtained 115 J-protein genes in rice and indentified 11 novel genes (such as Os12g31460, Os08g03380, Os10g33790, Os01g70250, Os07g32950, Os07g43870, Os07g42800, Os03g27460, Os12g44260, Os03g19200, and Os07g49000). The phylogenetic relationships among J-protein genes provided a new perspective for the classification of J-proteins, and the molecular weights of J-proteins ranged between 10.20 kDa (Os12g36180) and 287.69 kDa (Os10g42439).

Gene structure, domain organization, and phylogenetic analysis of rice J-proteins {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To analyze the evolutionary relationships among J-proteins in rice, 115 amino acid sequences were used to construct a phylogenetic tree (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Recently, studies have reported that the J-proteins of *A. thaliana and Brassica oleracea* are divided into 15 major clades, which contain more than ten members (multigene clades), two-to-seven members (oligo-gene clades), or a single member (mono-gene clades) (Zhang et al. [@CR66]). Based on the phylogenetic relationships obtained here, rice J-proteins are divided into nine clades (I--IX). Gene organization plays a vital role in the evolution of multiple gene families (Xu et al. [@CR63]). The percentage of intronless J-protein genes obtained here (20.00%) was similar to that of *A. thaliana* (22.22%, Zhang et al. [@CR66]) and *B. oleracea* (23.26%, Zhang et al. [@CR66]). The correlation between intron numbers and J-domain numbers further confirmed the classification of rice J-proteins. In the previous studies, genes with few or no introns were considered to have enhanced expression levels in plants (Chung et al. [@CR8]; Ren et al. [@CR40]). To response timely to various stresses, genes must be rapidly activated, which would be assisted by a compact gene structure with less introns (Jeffares et al. [@CR21]).Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis of rice J-proteins. Full-length amino acid sequences of 115 rice J-proteins were aligned via Clustal X, and the phylogenetic tree was constructed in MEGA6 using the neighbor-joining method with 1000 bootstrap replicates. The oligo-gene clades (I, III, IV, and IX) are indicated by blue dots, mono-gene clades (II, V, and VIII) are indicated by red dots, and multigene clades (VI and VII) are indicated by green dots

Oligo-gene clades in rice included clades I, III, IV, and IX (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). The genes in clade I comprised multiple introns, except for Os03g56540, Os01g06454, and Os07g09450 genes that contained a single intron. Members of this clade contained only J-domain at the C-terminus, but Os11g43950 and Os01g25320 genes also contained the d1eq1a domain before the J-domain. In clade III genes, all J-domains were located at the central region, and Os01g53020 and Os04g57880 also contained a Fer4_13 domain after the J-domain. The Fer4_13 domain was first identified in a sulfate-reducing bacterium (Sery et al. [@CR46]), which contained a ferredoxin domain \[4Fe--4S\] cluster (Dorn et al. [@CR12]), likely acquired through horizontal gene transfer events (Petitjean et al. [@CR37]). The genes in clade IV comprised 4--10 introns, and all the J-domains of this clade were located at the N-terminus. Genes Os09g32050, Os08g41110, Os02g35000, Os05g46620, and Os01g50700 also contained a DnaJ-X with unknown function. Clade IX genes comprised eight introns, except Os03g19200 and Os07g49000 genes, and this clade was divided into two subclades, IX-1 and IX-2. The J-domains of IX-1 genes were located between a transmembrane domain (TMD) and the Jiv90 domain, indicating the region, where the bovine J-protein Jiv interacts with viral polyproteins (Muller et al. [@CR35]). The J-domains of IX-2 proteins were located at the C-terminus, and there were multiple tandem tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) domains before the J-domain. TPR domain is a structural motif of present in a wide range of proteins, and it mediates protein--protein interactions (Muller et al. [@CR35]) and can couple with various domains to perform diverse functions (Prasad et al. [@CR38]).Fig. 2Phylogenetic analysis, domain architecture, and gene structure in the three types of clades. The unrooted neighbor-joining (NJ) tree was generated in MEGA6 with parameter settings, as stated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, and based on full-length amino acid sequences of J-proteins in rice. The red solid boxes represent exons, blue represents genes up/down stream, and black lines represent introns. **a** Oligo-gene clades. **b** Multigene clades. **c** Mono-gene clades

Multigene clades of rice included clades VI and VII (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Genes within clade VI usually contained the second distinctive DnaJ C-terminal domain DnaJ_C, but this was absent in Os03g12236, Os07g43870, Os08g36980, and Os09g28590. Clade VI was divided into two subclades, VI-1 and VI-2, containing 12 and 13 members, respectively. The genes in subclade VI-1 usually had more introns than those in subclade VI-2, except Os07g43870 and Os05g06440. Subclade VI-1 genes usually had the DnaJ_CXXCXGXG domain, which contained four cysteine-rich repeats of the motif CXXCXGXG and was imbedded in the N-terminus of DnaJ_C domain. Genes Os07g43870 and Os05g06440 displayed the zf-CSL domain instead, which contained four conserved cysteine residues to chelate a single zinc ion (Sun et al. [@CR51]). The genes in clade VII lacked introns or had few introns. Clade VII was divided into three subclades, VII-1, VII-2, and VII-3, and most members in subclade VII-1 had a single DUF1977 domain, or a single or double C-terminal DUF3444 domain with unknown function. However, Os08g37270 and Os09g28890 in subclade VII-2 displayed a C-terminal DNA-binding domain with preference for A/T-rich regions (AT-hook), which is found in mammalian HMGI/Y proteins (Reeves and Beckerbauer [@CR39]). Subclade VII-3 genes contained a single J-domain and lacked the C-terminal AT-hook, DUF1977, and DUF3444 domains, except Os03g62120.

The mono-gene clades corresponded to small, disperse branches with distant relationships among them and separated by well-supported clades. In the mono-gene clades of rice included clades II, V, and VIII (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c), and almost every rice J-protein gene contained multiple introns and represented an individual clade. Genes with closer relationships usually displayed similar gene structure and protein domain organization; here, we will focus on some particular genes. The Os12g27070 gene in Clade II contained the C-terminal oligomerization domain HSCB_C found in heat shock cognate protein B (Ciesielski et al. [@CR9]), while Os03g04400 contained the C-terminal recognition motif RRM, which is found in RNA and DNA-binding proteins (Birney et al. [@CR4]). Genes Os08g03380 and Os10g33790 contained double C-terminal TMD domains. The Os12g31840 gene in Clade V contained a double zinc-finger (ZnF_C2HC) domain at the central region and C-terminus, while Os10g36370 and Os01g33800 genes contained the C-terminal DUF3395 and DUF3752 domains, respectively, with unknown functions. The Os04g24180 gene contained a pair of TMD domains at the N-terminus and a Sec63 domain at the C-terminus. The Sec63 domain was named after the yeast Sec63p, and it is involved in the biogenesis of secretory and transmembrane proteins (Servas and Romisch [@CR45]). Genes Os01g17030 and Os01g17040 encompassed a C-terminal TMD domain, and gene Os12g15590 contained a pair of TMD domains at the C-terminus. The Os10g42439 gene in clade VIII contained one DUF4339 domain, a typical J-protein domain, and two armadillo (ARM) domains at the central region. The DUF4339 domain is functionally uncharacterized, and the ARM domain, which is a tandemly repeated sequence motif, might be involved in transducing the Wingless/Wnt signal (Hatzfeld [@CR17]).

Chromosomal location of J-protein genes in rice {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------

The 115 rice J-protein family genes were randomly distributed on all chromosomes (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Chromosomal distribution of genes in each clade was usually uneven. The maximum number of 24 genes (20.87%) was present on chromosome (chr) 3, and only four genes (3.48%) were found on chr 9 and chr 11. Clade VII genes were distributed on all chromosomes, clade VI had five genes on chr 5, but no genes on chromosomes 10 and 11. In addition, five separate pairs of tandem duplicated genes were located on chromosomes 1, 2, 3, 5, and 11. Four tandem duplicated genes were located on chr 3.Fig. 3Chromosomal distribution of J-protein genes in rice. Tandemly duplicated genes are indicated by the red box. Values on the left of each chromosome represent megabases (Mb) and the chromosome number is indicated at the top of each chromosome. Roman numerals in parentheses indicate the corresponding gene clades obtained in the present study

Expression patterns of rice J-protein genes in different tissues {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The different rice J-protein genes showed distinct expression patterns (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Genes Os08g41110, Os05g46620, Os04g46390, Os03g57340, Os03g44620, Os02g43930, Os04g31940, and Os03g15480 were constitutively expressed at a high level in nearly all tissues and organs, and most of them contained other domains besides the J-domain. Forty other genes were also expressed constitutively, but at low level. Genes Os01g53020, Os01g01160, Os07g43330, Os02g52270, and Os02g10180 showed relatively higher expression levels only in leaf. Genes Os01g50700, Os01g42190, Os02g46640, and Os12g07060 had slightly higher expression levels in the embryo and endosperm than in other tissues. Similar to several J-protein genes in pepper, eight genes showed specific housekeeping expression activity (Fan et al. [@CR13]). Moreover, the expression profile showed that the 61 rice J-protein genes were expressed in at least one tissue. The result implied that they could be involved in the process of rice growth and development.Fig. 4Expression profiles of rice J-protein family genes in various tissues. Microarray data were used to produce the heat maps, Red and green indicate high and low expression levels in the 13 tissues. S1 vegetative stage, S2 reproductive stage, S3 ripening stage. **a** Expression of Oligo-gene clade members, **b** expression of multigene clade members, **c** expression of mono-gene clade members

Differential expression of rice J-protein genes under abiotic stresses {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the RNA-seq data, three heat maps of rice J-protein genes, representing the FPKM values under heat, drought (PEG), and salt stress treatments were obtained (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Under heat stress (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a), most of J-protein genes were up-regulated at 6 h. Genes Os03g56540, Os05g45350, Os02g54130, Os06g09560, Os03g18200, Os03g57340, Os01g13760, Os05g48810, Os06g02620, Os05g06440, and Os01g74580 were highly expressed at 1 h, but down-regulated at 3 h. Some genes, such as Os03g44620, Os12g31840, Os02g03600, Os03g28310, Os03g56540, Os01g42190, Os06g44160, Os03g15480, Os03g51830, Os03g04400, and Os01g50700, were highly expressed at 24 h. In addition, most of the genes in clades VII, VIII, and IX showed lower transcription levels at each time point under heat stress than under control conditions. Some studies have shown that *AtDjA2* and *AtDjA3* function in the improvement of *A. thaliana* thermotolerance (Li et al. [@CR30]) and that *TMS1* plays an important role in the thermotolerance of pollen tubes (Yang et al. [@CR65]). While *AtDjB1* plays a crucial role in maintaining redox homeostasis, and facilitates thermotolerance by protecting cells against heat-induced oxidative damage (Zhou et al. [@CR69]). *LeCDJ1* overexpression enhanced tolerance to heat stress in transgenic tomato (Kong et al. [@CR24]). Overexpression of *SlCDJ2* in tomato also facilitated thermotolerance by protecting ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) activity and maintaining carbon assimilation capacity in response to heat stress (Wang et al. [@CR59]). *SlDnaJ20* overexpression enhances the thermotolerance of transgenic tomatoes, whereas the suppression of *SlDnaJ20* increases the heat sensitivity of transgenic tomatoes (Wang et al. [@CR61]).Fig. 5Expression profiles of rice J-protein genes under abiotic stresses. RNA-seq data were used to produce the heat maps. Red and green indicate high and low expression levels, respectively. **a** Expression profiles of rice J-protein family genes under heat stress. **b** Expression profiles of rice J-protein family genes under drought stress. **c** Expression profiles of rice J-protein family genes under salt stresses

Under drought stress (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b), most of the J-protein genes showed elevated transcription levels at 3 and 6 h, and the expression of some J-protein genes reached their peak at 3 h, particularly Os03g56540, Os05g45350, Os05g46620, Os06g09560, Os05g48810, Os03g57340, Os06g02620, Os05g06440, Os06g44160, Os03g15480, and Os03g18200. Only a few J-protein genes showed an increased expression at 24 h, such as Os12g31460, Os01g53020, Os04g57880, Os01g42190, and Os03g18870. Genes Os01g44310, Os01g70250, Os02g35000, Os07g49000, Os03g12236, Os07g32950, Os01g27740, Os11g36960, Os10g33790, Os07g44310, and Os05g01590 always showed lower transcription levels under drought stress than under control conditions. Previous studies showed that the overexpression of *NtDnaJ1* in *A. thaliana* plants enhanced their tolerance to osmotic or drought stress (Xia et al. [@CR62]) and that Hsps40, encoded by the *J2* and *J3* genes, conferred abscisic acid hypersensitivity and drought resistance (Barghetti et al. [@CR2]). Overexpression of a tomato chloroplast-targeted DnaJ gene enhanced the tolerance to drought stress and the resistance to *Pseudomonas solanacearum* of transgenic tobacco (Wang et al. [@CR58]).

When the plants were subjected to the salt stress (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c), the expression levels of most J-protein genes changed only slightly, but Os03g56540, Os04g57880, Os06g09560, Os05g46620, Os03g18870, Os02g52270, Os01g42190, Os05g48810, Os03g57340, Os06g02620, and Os05g06440 were obviously up-regulated at 3 h or 6 h. Interestingly, the ten genes mentioned above that showed lower transcription levels under drought stress than under control conditions at all timepoints, also maintained lower transcription levels at each timepoint under salt stress. It has been reported that *ANJl* can complement the yeast *mas5* temperature-sensitive mutation, and its expression is induced by heat shock and salt stress (Zhu et al. [@CR70]). Overexpressed DnaJ in transgenic *A. thaliana* plants showed increased NaCl tolerance compared with the wild-type genotype (Zhao et al. [@CR67]), and *AtDjA3* null mutant shows increased sensitivity to salt stress in germination and post-germination stages (Salas-Muñoz et al. [@CR42]).

J-proteins are involved in the molecular mechanism of Hsp70 and their regulatory networks during plant development or environmental stresses {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

J-proteins, as key molecular chaperones, not only respond to abiotic stresses, but are also involved in the molecular mechanism of Hsp70 and their regulatory networks during plant development or environmental stresses (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). It was reported that J-proteins can bind to abnormally folded substrate proteins via the zinc finger or C-terminal domains, and transfer substrate proteins to HSP70-ATP by interacting with Hsp70 (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a), and this process can be accomplished via five steps (Shiber and Ravid [@CR48]). The *A. thaliana DNAJ HOMOLOG 3* (*J3*), which mediates the integration of flowering signals through its interaction with *short vegetative phase* (*SVP*) (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b), which acts as a key flowering regulator that represses the expression of *flowering locus t* (*ft*) and *suppressor of overexpression of constans 1* (*SOC1*). Thus, *J3* promotes flowering partly through upregulating the expression of *SOC1* and *FT* (Shen et al. [@CR47]). Bekhochir et al. ([@CR3]) used Brassinazole (Brz)-mediated chemical genetics to identify *Brz*-*insensitive*-*long hypocotyls 2*-*1D* (*bil2*-*1D*), and the *BIL2* gene encodes a mitochondrial-localized J-protein family that is involved in protein folding (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}c). In addition, *BIL2* acts downstream of the brassinosteroid (BR) receptor brassinosteroid insensitive 1 (BRI1) and induces cell elongation by promoting ATP synthesis in mitochondria, and participates in resistance against salt and strong light stresses. The previous studies showed that *A. thaliana TMS1* encodes Hsp identical to the J-protein AtERdj3A and plays important roles in the thermotolerance of pollen tubes and other plant tissues (Howell [@CR19]; Zhao et al. [@CR68]). In response to ER stress, two mechanisms can be initiated (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}d), one arm involves membrane-associated transcription factors such as bZIP28, and the other involves the membrane-associated dual-functioning protein kinase/ribonuclease called inositol-requiring enzyme 1 (IRE1), which splices the mRNA encoding bZIP60 (Howell [@CR19]). Both bZIP28 and IRE1 are activated by the accumulation of misfolded proteins in the ER. The bZIP28 is mobilized from the ER and transported to Golgi bodies, and relocated to the nucleus after cleavage releasing its N-terminal component of bZIP28 into the cytosol. Once activated, IRE1 splices the bZIP60-encoding mRNA, creating a frame shift that induces the spliced RNA to encode a transcription factor with a nuclear targeting signal. Both bZIP28 and bZIP60 can heterodimerize, and the two mechanisms of this signaling pathway may converge in the formation of heterodimers that can up-regulate stress response genes. The J-domain of *TMS1* might interact with binding immunoglobulin proteins 1 (BiP1) and binding immunoglobulin proteins 3 (BiP3), and stimulate their ATPase enzyme activities, leading to the degradation of unfolded and misfolded proteins (Zhao et al. [@CR68]). In addition, *TMS1* may function downstream of bZIP28 and bZIP60 and thus be involved in plants' thermotolerance.Fig. 6Proposed model integrating J-proteins as key molecular chaperones involve in regulatory networks during plant development or environmental stresses. **a** Hsp70 machinery reaction cycle. **b** *J3* regulates flowering time by mediating *SVP* activity to regulate *SOC1* and *FT* transcription. **c** *BIL2* induces cell elongation through BR signaling to promote ATP synthesis in the mitochondria. **d** Possible pathways initiated by ER stress that can lead to cell survival or cell death. J J-protein, *ROS* reactive oxygen species, *Cam* Ca^2+^-calmodulin, *TFS* transcription factors, *HSF* heat shock factor, *HSP* heat shock protein, *UPR* unfolded protein response, *BR* brassinosteroid, *BRI1* brassinosteroid insensitive 1, *ATP* adenosine triphosphate, *ADP* adenosine diphosphate, *bZIP* basic leucine zipper protein, *BIP* binding immunoglobulin proteins, *IRE1* inositol-requiring enzyme 1, *SVP* short vegetative phase, *FT* flowering locus T, *SCO1* suppressor of overexpression of constans 1, *NEF* nucleotide exchange factor, arrows represent positive regulation, bars indicate negative regulation, broken arrows indicate possible but not firmly demonstrated routes, and (?) indicates unknown steps

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

In summary, 115 putative rice J-protein genes were identified and classified into nine major clades (I--IX), according to their phylogenetic relationships. These J-protein genes were randomly distributed on 12 chromosomes. Gene-structure analysis revealed that most J-protein genes of clade VII were intronless. Expression profile showed that the 61 rice J-protein genes were expressed in at least one tissue. The result implied that they could be involved in the process of rice growth and development. The RNA-seq data demonstrated that 96 genes were differentially expressed under heat, drought, and salt stresses; 57 genes were up-regulated and 39 were down-regulated under heat stress, 65 genes were up-regulated and 31 were down-regulated under drought stress, and 60 genes were up-regulated and 36 were down-regulated under salt stress at 6 h. These results indicate that J-proteins might have important roles in response to abiotic stresses.

Electronic supplementary material
=================================
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Below is the link to the electronic supplementary material. Supplementary material 1 (DOCX 68 kb). List of J-protein genes family in rice. Chr chromosome, AA number of amino acid, MW Molecular weight KDa, PI theoretical isoelectric point, DnaJ_CXXCXGXG zinc-finger domain, DnaJ_C C-terminal domain, DUF3444, DUF1997, DUF4339, DUF3395 and DUF3752 domain of function unknown, d1eq1a, d1mek and d1qqea domain of function unknown; HSCB_C C-terminal oligomerisation domain (heat shock cognate protein B), RRM RNA recognition motif, Fre4 ferredoxin domain \[4Fe--4S\] cluster, DnaJ-X X lies between the N-terminal DnaJ and the C-terminal Z domains, Sec63 named after the yeast Sec63, 3APQlB domain of function unknown, zf-CSL small protein motifs which contain multiple finger-like protrusions, AT_hook DNA-binding motifs with a preference for A/T rich regions, Jiv90 the region of a bovine J-protein Jiv interacting with viral polyprotein, TPR tetratricopeptide region, Up Up-regulation, Down Down-regulation, / represents the genes have no corresponding probe sets in the microarray data. \*represents novel members of rice J-proteins
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